Bay Area New Years Eve Party
SAN RAMON, Calif. – Nov. 30 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Professionals Guild
announced today that it will host a Gala Bay Area New Years Eve celebration
at the San Ramon Marriott Hotel on Monday, 12/31/07 from 8:30pm to 1 am. Both
couples and singles are welcome for this special East Bay celebration.

More than 1,000 party goers will be on the property for the New Years Eve
Party, which includes 3 huge party areas: one area for the Live Band (The
Floor Shakers), a second area for the DJ (Mike Westerman), and a third area
for Casino Gaming for Prizes. Also included are 2 New Years Eve drink
tickets, party favors, exhibits, demos, and raffle prizes. Hundreds of
balloons will drop and explode at midnight as party goers welcome the New
Year and enjoy a champagne toast (see
http://www.pguild.com/images/toast.jpg).
The New Years Eve Tickets are $75 at the door or $65 in advance and may be
purchased 1) at the San Ramon Marriott, 2) online at www.PGuild.com or 3)
over the phone at 925-937-4744.
This New Years Eve party has sold out for nine consecutive years. “We’ve
negotiated great room rates at the Marriott Hotel,” said Phil Seyer, director
of Professionals Guild. The rooms are newly renovated and normally cost more
than $200 a night. But for those who book their rooms early and mention

Professionals Guild, the cost is only $89 or $104 for a room and breakfast
for two.
Professionals Guild also simultaneously hosts another New Years Eve party at
the Hilton Hotel, Arden West, in Sacramento.
A video showing a previous Professionals Guild New Years Eve Celebration is
available at: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S8ijndbRbZI
About Professionals Guild
Professionals Guild is a unique social organization dedicated to single
professionals in the Sacramento and San Francisco Bay Area. Since 1985
Professionals Guild has offered monthly parties and mixers as well as New
Years Eve extravaganzas for singles.
More information online: www.pguild.com
For more information, contact: Phil Seyer, Director of public relations,
Professionals Guild, +1-925-937-4744, ProfessionalsGuild@gmail.com.
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